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G E O R G I C U .
M=

O R A

S UP PLEMEN1
T T H E

MIRROR of J USTICES, Sc
N the Mirror of Juflices, an Ancia
Law Book, Writ before the Conque
and enlarg'd fince by Andrew Hoy
Cap. 4. Sect. 8. we find one of t\

Laws of King Alfred in thefe Word
Of Falfe Judges afligned, King /.

fred ordained fuch Judgment, That t

****-^flPJW^ Wrong they do to God, whofe Vicegere?

they are, and to the Kjng, who is p
- into fo noble a Tlace as is the Chair of God, and hath viv

-yhem fo great
cDigmty as to reprefent the Terfon of. God, a

3| Conufans as to Judge Offenders, that frft they be adjudged

make Satisfaction to thofe they have hurt, and that the F
mainder of their Goods fhoald be to the Kjng, faving all oti

Rights ; and that all tbeir Toffeffions, with all their purcha^

hand jhould be forfeited, in whofe Hands foever they be cor.

-mid that they be delivered over to falfe Lucifer, fo low t>

3
Or
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hey never return to them again, and, their T.>odi:s, thai the) he

Punifh'd and Banifb*d at the KJngs Tleafure : And for a Mor-
al FJfe Judgment, that they he Hang da* other Murderers,

In pursuance of this Law, King Alfred caufed Fort) four

"udges to be Hang'd in one Year, as appears by the fame
iuthor, a particular Lift of whofe Names and Crimes I

lave given hereafter.

The Courts were not then fettled at Weftminfler-Hall,

>ut juftice was Adminiftred by the Trefecti Comitate, calPd

]omites, and their Co-adjutors call'd Vice-Comites, not from
heir Attendance upon the Perfon of the King, but from
heir Office or Jurisdiction, which in their particular Di-

:ricls bore fome Refemblance to the Homes Talattj
,

A\o were eligible by the People, as I think I cou'd make
ppear , if it were material , and which I mention on-

j to account for the Hanging fo many Judges in one

'ear.

And leaft this Exemplary Acl of Juftice fhou'd be impu-

id to the Barbarity of the Times, I think it neceflary to give

>me Account of this great Saxon Law-giver, that cer-

linly was equal to any of the Ancients, except Mofes.

.11 Antiquity rings of him both in Verfe and Profe. 1

uill mention a few Lines out of a Modern Poet, Sir Win-

m Churchill, which are to be found in his Divi
(
Britanmct,

• 'Britijh Worthies, in praife of him.

To thee is due, great Alfred, double Traife

:

To thee we bring the Lawrel and the "Bays,

Mafler of Arts and Arms : Apollo fo

Sometimes did ufe his Harp, fometimes his "Bow*

And from the other Gods got the Renown^

To reconcile the Gauntlet and the Gown.
'But
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"But who did e'er, with the fame Sword, like thee,
Execute Jufike, and the Enemy ?

Kjep up at once the Law of Arms aud Teace,
And from the Camp iffue out Writs of Eafe ?

;

I the rather have taken notice of this, beeaufe this mse.
nious Gentleman, whilft his great Soul was infpir'd with
the Gory of the <hritifh Worthies, and his Pen was transmit-
ting the nobleft Ideas of them to future Ages, happen'd toadd to their Number, and to beitow upon his Country ano-
therHero, thairfeems to be the Epitome of them all, and towhom ah thofe of the Pofterity of Alfred, that he himfelfwould own, were he now alive, are highly indebted, being;
the Father, as I take it, of His Grace the prefent Duke oT
Marlborough

;
which wou'd make a Body think, that the

Representations and Images of Vertue being ftrongly im-
printed in the Mind of the Parent, may have the fame In-
rhience in forming the Progeny that deform'd Obieas are
often known to have in fome cafes.

Jfferius.Menevenfisznd JohnSpelman, the Son of Sir Henry
have writ the Lite of this Monarch, wherein they ftvie him
Magnus and Fundator, being the Projeftor of our Conftitu-
tipn, andfeemsby this exemplary Severity upon the Guar-
dians or Confervators of it in its Infancy, to have pointed out
the onlyWay to Pofterity, that he thought capable of prefer-
ring it. His Fortune was exercis'd and ambiguous,which he
borewithaConftancy and Equality that contributed to his
Greatnefs

: He was abandoned after he was King, and forc'd
to abfcond, which the Clergy of that time attributed toiome Sin that he was guilty of, and inflifted by God as a Pu-

fnT
aent UV°* hi™'m this World, that he might not fiifferm the next. His elder Brother had injur 'd him very much

m
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in his Patrimony left him by his Father
s ;

but however he
was intrufted by him in the Wars, and ferv'd him faithfully

to his Death notwithftanding; and in return, his Brother

left him the Kingdom, having the Fee-fimple thereof, as the

Alumni Alfredi in Oxford affirm in their Comment upon SfeU
man, tho' in difherifon of Kjnred, the Son of Wolfsr his elder

Brother; To that he came in by the Donation of a Monarch
that was Abfolute, not by a Divine Right, but that of Con-
quer!:, which he deriv'd from his Pagan Predecenors, that

had no knowledge of God, or any Privity or Communion
with him except in the ordinary Courfe of Providence. He
perform'd feveral great Atchievements, having brought the

Remains of the Saxon Heptarchy under his Obedience, and
likewife fome part of the JVelJh, call d Ordovices, a (tout

and warlike People • but the greater! of his Actions was in

relaxing the Reins of Governmrent, and granting large Im-
munities and Liberties to his People, and likewife Means to

preferve them, by inftituting the Grand Inqueft of the

Kingdom, calPd the Michael Gemot, or Parliament ; and the

fmaller Inquefts, call'd 'Judicium 'Vuodecem virale, or Juries,

and by dividing the Country into Shires or Prefectures,

and ordaining Governors over them, that were Creatures

of the People.

Says MALMS'BURIENSIS, VolentesAngli in fotefta-

tem Alfredi concefferant gaudentes fe talem virum edidiffe qui

vojfeteos in libertatem evehere.

This wife Prince did not think fit to leave a Defpotick and

Arbitrary Power in his eldelt Son over the Lives and Li-

berties of all the reft of his Children, who were equally

dear to him, and amongft whom he numbred his People

;

nor did he intend that any one ihould wear his Crown that

wou'd not fubmit to his Laws and Ordinances, which he

kft as a Charge or Condition upon their Eftate. And
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And he did not only protect his People by his Arms, and

amend them by his Laws, but likewife made ufe of all the

Arts or Peace to Polifti and Adorn their Minds, thereby

to render them more Traceable to Government, and more.

Capable of Difcerning the Ufe and Excellency of it.

He ModelFd and Enlarg'd both the Univerfities, and
his Alumni Tranflated-tyf/wtf;* into the Univerfal Language
in honour ofhim, and us'd to Drink to his Glorious Memo-
ry very Plentifully, till that great Light of the Gofpel the
Bilhop of Cork difcover'd it to be a Sin, in his late Reve-
lations.

He invited Learned and Ingenious Men to come and
Settle in his Dominions from all Parts, and gave them the

greater!: Encouragement
,

particularly to one Johannes

Erigena a famous Irishman, that had been brightned by the

EaHern Learning.

Before the Conqueft when the Judge or Vr&fetfus Comita-

tes was Eligible by the People, it is to be remark'd that

the King was generally the Perfon that profecuted the

Judges to Punifhment, as King Alfred did, and feveral

others
;
particularly King Edgar, who us'd frequently to

make a Progrefs for that purpofe; but after the appoint-

ment of the Judges fell into the Hands ofthe Crown the

People were Commonly the Complainants in Parliament.

In the 1 7th Year ofthe Reign of Edward the firft, whom
my Lord Coke calls the Wifeft King that ever was, Twelve
Judges were punifh'd very heavily, but in a Parliamenta-

ry Method. Sir Ralph de Hengam ChiefJuftice ofthe KingV
Bench, wasfin'd 7000 Marks. Sir Thomas Weyland Chief
Juftice of the Common-Pleas, was Attainted of Felony -

9

and Sir Adam deStratton Chief Baron of the Exchequer (an
B Exqui
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Exquifite Rogue that had got a prodigious Eftate ) was
|

fjn'd 34000 Marks, which amounted to .2266/. 13 s. 4^.
1 Sterling

,
and was Reckou'd an immenfe Sum in thofe

Times.
Ofthis paffage Walftngham fays,.fol. 54." Jujlitiarios omnes

de falfitate deprehenfos a fao officio depojuit ipfos Juxta merita
gravi puniens multa.

In the 24th Year of the Reign of Edward' the Third,
who was Reckon'd a very Wife Prince too, Sir William
Thorp, Chief Juftioc of the Kjngs-Bencb, for. taking five
Bribes that came to no more than 100 was adjuxfr'd to
be Hang'd in Parliament.

The Reafon of the Judgment is Enter'd in the Roll in
thefe Words,

.

tyite fmdiUm Willielmus Thorpe, qui Sac?'amentum domi-
ni Regis Ergapopulumfuum habuit ad Cujlodiendum fre^it mali-
t'iofi falfo iff re bsfliter quantum infe potuit.

And 'tis entered into the Roll that this Judgment fhou'd
not be a Prefident in Refpedt of any other Oath but that
of a Judge.

This Judgment was queftion'd afterwards in Parliament
the 25th ok Edward the ^d.numero 10, and was declared to
be Law, Nemine Qontradicente

; and I take the fame Law
to be in all Cafes where a Judge breaks his Oath, falfo &
maluufe (i.e.) wittingly. Thorpe's Oath is entered in the
Roll, which -is- the fame with the Judges Oath, the 18th
of Edward the $d, which I fuppofe the Judges take here.
And I do conceive the Judges fall under the fame Penal-

ty where they give any Extrajudicial Opinions contrary
to Law, knowingly, being bound by their Oaths to Coun-
fel the King according to Law.

In
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la the nth Year of'Richard the 2d, Judgment of High

Treafon was given asainft Eighteen feveral Perions of E

minent Rank, for mifcdvifing the King; three of whom

were the Archbifhop &9*rki the Duke ot Ireland, and the

Earl of &//<?/*. I ; ,

Six judges were among them, Loften the Kings ber-

jeantat Law, 'Blake the King's Councel, and Usk the SArfi^

of Middlesex* , .
_". ^ .

The Archbifhop, Duke and Earl fled tor it. Sir Robert

Tn(iiian the Lord Chief Juftice was hang'd at Tyburn, and his

Throat Cut in Purfuance of his Sentence; and likewifc

Usk and nlake, and feveral others. Some got a Pardon oj

Life but were Banifhed and their Eftates Confifcated, and

'tis obfervable that all this was done by Parliament.

The Occafion was thus. Richard the 2d having Mifgo-

vern'd during his Minority, a Com million was appointed

by Aft of Parliament to Twelve Peers and others, to infpect

the Management of the-Houfhold, the Revenue, and the

Courts of juftice. . ..•"iWf •

The Archbifhop,'Duke and Earl, who were the Mini*

ftry, and the Perfons chiefly Aim'd at by this Commiffion,

perfwaded the King that the Procurers ot this CommifTion

were guilty of High Treafon, as being againft the Prero-

gative, tho' by Act of Parliament; whereupon "Blake the

King's Council was Commanded to draw an Indictment oi

High Treafon againft the Commiflioners, which he did.

and ftands Entered in the Roll to this Eflfeft.

That thy the faid Commiflioners and others, had Traiteroujl)

ConCviSd amonvft themselves, to procure this Commiffion hy Autho-

B 2 The
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The Defign was to try them that were not Peers by a.

Middlefex Jury, and Usk the Sheriff of the County, ( which
it feems has been an Ancient Practice upon Life and Liberty)
was made a Tool to Pack a Jury that found the Indictment.

But that was not fufficient to Screen themfelves by the
Authority of the Judges, they procured them to Proftitute
that Sacred and Venerable Character to their Wicked De-
ligns, whofe Credit it has been always thought by Wife
and Honeft Men to be the Common Intercft of King and
People, to prefeve as an indifferent Umpire and Mediator
between them, which has been ufeful to both in times of
the greateft mifunderftanding.

The Queftion was put to them whether Urging and Per-
fuading the King to Confent to this Commiffion in Parlia-
ment was High Treafon or not ? and they anfwer'd that it

wasj for which they were Punifh'd, as is before menti-
on'd, no Body excepted the Miniftry, the Judge, the Sheriff
or the Drawer of the Indi&ment. Upon which I obfervc
two Things,

I. That in Treafons which concern the King and King-
dom, the Parliament is not ty'd to the ftrid Rules of the
Common Law, but that according to the Courfe of Parlia-
ments, they may declare Treafons which is referv'd to them
by the 25th of Edward the $d.

II. That Fear and Cowardife can be no Excufe to Judges,
ffor it appears they were menae'd by the Duke of lrelandy
and they made that part of their Defence) who are intruft-
sd with the Rights of Mankind, and ought not only to lay
fown their Pofts, but their Lives with Conftancy and Cou-
rage, rather than betray the Charge committed to them.
In the beginning of the Reign of Henry the 8 th, Two-

Barons ofthe Exchequer, viz,. Sir Richard Emffo* and Edmund
Vffdlj were Beheaded on Tower-hill. Their
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Their Cafe was thus, Henry the 7th, in the nth Year ofhis

Reign, had brought the Lords and Commons into an Ad
under the fpecious Pretences of the Glory of God and the
Good of the People, as appears by the Preamble that put
it into the Power of the Juftices of Peace and of other
Commirlioners to determine Offences againft Penal Laws
in a fummary Way at their Difcretion without a Jury.

The illConfequences of this Statute are a fuffr-
Reader cient Experiment to convince every free born

Note rfa. Enguflx Man of the yallie tf juries> and jufti^
the Blood and Treafure that has been fpent in

contending for every Letter of Magna Charta, the great
Foundation of our Liberties. My Lord Cooky who is al-
ways in a great Paflion at every Invafion of the Funda-
mentals of the Common Law, is fo free with this Statute,
as to call it Sometimes moft unjuft and ftrange, and at
other times injurious, and he makes bold to give a Ca-
veat to Parliaments, to leave all Caufes to be meafured
by the golden and ftrait Metewand of the Law, and not to
the uncertain and crooked Cord of Difcretion*

I have mention'd his very Words for the Elegance of the
Metaphors, wherby he feems to compare a difcretionary
Power in the Judge to a Cordor<Ropeinthe Hands of the
Hangman.
The Statute cou'd not bite without Teeth, Hands were

neceffary to put it in execution, Empfon and Dudly were
thought proper for fo greataTruft; and how thefe Judges
behav'd themfelves when they had power to act without a
Jury, which I take to be the fame as when they have power
to influence a Jury by Fines or Rules of Court, I (hall leave
to the Hiftorians to relate* but it coft them their Lives-.

Speed
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Speed and "Bacon give an Account of them at large, to

which I refer the Reader, the Copy of an Indictment of

one ofthem follows here after for the Abuleof Juftice.

It is with much Concern that I mud Remember that

this 'Bacon who was Lord Hhigh Chancellor of England in

the Reign of James the fkit, tho' he gave Empfon and Dudly

moft.opprobious Names in his Hiftory, fell into as great an

Error himfelf.

He happen'd to be detected m Parliament, for Selling

Interlocutory Orders, in his Court. Which indeed is as

great an Initance of Humane Frailty, as that of Teter in

Denying his Matter.

He had Cenfured this Crime with the utmoft Abhor-

rence in feveral of his Writings, particularly in his ErTay

upon the Office of a Judge, which is at large in the Appen-

dix.

However led into NecefTity and Want, into fo great a

Piece ofWickednefs,his Noble and Ingenuous Nature wou'd

not let him make any. Defence. He Confefs'd the Fact,

Condemn'd himfelf, and feemed to take a Pleafure in the

good, fo great an Example of Juftice wou'd do to Man-
kind as appears by his Letter to the Lords, of which you

have a Copy hereafter.

He was the Qolumbm of the Learned World, a continu-

al Benefactor to all Men ;" having given as great Light to

the World almoft as the Sun it felf, by his Difcoveries, but

notwithftanding the Learning of this great Man, his Life

but narrowly efcap'd, and tho' they wou'd not let fuch a

ufeful part of the Creation Dye ( the like of which had

fcarce ever been known before) yet he was depriv'd of his

Office, fin'd and redue'd to Beggary* 3
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I mutt take an Occafion here to be fo plain with Popery

as to own, that I take it to be a Creature of the Devil, who
has wrought all the Superftition of the old Heathen, who
worshipped Men and Women, and fometimes the Vices un-
der feigned Names, as that of Mercury and Venus, into the"
Body of Chriftianity, and many other Stories, that muft
appear fabulous to all Men that permit themfelves to ufe
their Underftandings. The Devil had one of his fide a-
mongft the Apcftles,and he has always had fome ofhis Friends
in the Church of Chrift, to put Lies into its Mouth, to
make it fufpected. This has driven fome good Natures and
great Wits into Atheifm, till they recover'd, by the Matu-
rity of their Judgment, the Grace of God, and great Mor-
tifications, as it happen'd to 'View the Prince of Morandola.
and Concordia.

It has likewife occafion'd fome good Men to run into the
oppofite Extreme, who had no Rule in their Judgment of
the Religiou but the Diftance it bore from Popery, which
has unhappily broke the Unity of our Holy Church, which
was eftablifh'd by Law, according to the Spirit of God and
the true Principles of the Gofpel.

w

And I mufi tell all thofe Perfonsf that profefs the Miniftry
of the Gofpel in the Church of England, and endeavour to
eftablifh any Fal'fhood or Impofture in its Doclrine,that they
are the Agents or Inltruments of the Devil, and atling the
fame Part with their PredecerTors, that difgrae'd the Chri-
ftian Verity with the Romilh' Superftition, which un-
doubtedly they are as capable of embraceing as any other
Impofiure.

This Religion fo contrary to Truth, and the Senfe and
Reafon ol Mankind, cou'd never think of reltoring it felf
but by Force and Violence, wherefore it has always been a

Friend
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Friend and Proftitute to Arbitrary Power fince the Refor-

mation, and has found Means to recommend it felt to Prin-

ces that were cruel, proud, or vicious themfelves, or govern'd

by them that were fuch,
.

Far be it from metorene& upon the Aihes of Majelty,

or to fay, that good and pious King Charles I. whofe Mur-

der is a Reproach to Mankind, was inclinable to Popery

;

but it certainly found Favour in his Reign, which was owing

to the Vices of his Minifters, and the Principles of his

Queen, who were united in Intereft to deftroy the Englifb

Freedoms both of Body and Mind,

For what fort of Doctrines were advanc'd by Land, Sip-

thorp and Uanwaringy as warranted by the Gofpel, I refer

the Reader to Rujhwortk One was, that the King was the

fole Proprietor ofthe Country, and accordingly Parliaments

were laid afide, and plaufible Devices fet on foot to raife

Mony without them.

One was founded upon an Ancient Writ that appears

in the Regifter to Command the Sea Ports to provide Ship-

ping, Men, Furniture and Apparel in Cafes of Iminent

Danger, Which is one of thofe Cafes that Ingulphm calls,

Trinoda neceffitas. Noy was the Principal Projector. But

to fcreen themfelves, it was thought expedient to

have the Judges of their fide, whofe Sacred Character

as I have obferv'd before , has Commonly been Pro-

ftituted to the defigns of Villains that Plundered or Be-

tray'd their Country. The Poor King who was nothing but

goodnefs, but an utter Stranger to the World, and intire-

ly poffefs'd by them that were near him, was perfuaded

when he heard the Opinion of his Judges, upon which he

depended, tho' form'd by theMiniftry, to put the Projeft

in Execution. /.!

The
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•

The Opinion of the Judges una voce was Certified in

Obedience to a Privy Seal, very formally Directed to them
with the queftions propounded.

i. That thefe Writs were legal in Cafes of Neceflity,

which was true.

2. That the King was the only Judge of that Neceflity.

Which left every Man's Property and Liberty at the

Mercy of the Prince, as often as he or his Miniftry thought
themfelves at any time in Danger, who had nothing to

fear at this time but Parliaments.

Tho' this in plain Englifli was directly contrary to their

Oath, and an Effectual Surrender of all that ever had been
Purchafed by the Vertue, Courage and Blood of our An-
ceftors in feveral Contefts with bad Princes ; all but two
of the Judges perfifted in their. Opinion, when the Matter
came in a Judicial manner before them in the Exchequer in

Mr. Hamdens Cafe.

My Lord Clarendon in his Hiftory has fet an Immortal
Brand upon this infamous Judgment, fays he, There w-*s

fcarce an Auditor fo weak, but he coud take hit Oath that he

believd the Judges forfwore themfelves,

Hatton and Croke alter'd their Opinions^ and made very
learned Arguments in favour of Mr. Hamden which are

Printed, wherein they Excufe themfelves as if they Sign'd

the Certificate in Compliance to a Majority contrary to

their Judgments.
Which in my humble opinion is fo far from being an

Apology that it is an Aggravation of their Crime. They
were then upon their Oaths to Counfel the King according

to Law, and they confefs'd :hey broke thofe Oaths by do-

ing the Contrary knowingly.

C A
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A Stout and great learned Judge has preferv'd a Nation

of which I have given an Inftance hereafter ; and it may
be that the King trufted to their Judgment and Authority

more then all the reft, and therefore the Retracing their

opinions after they had probably engag'd the King in fuch

Meafures that he cou'd not extricate himfelf from with.

Honour or Safety, makes a double Charge upon them.

Such may moft properly be call'd the Executioners of the

Royal Martyr, for whatever his good and tender Inclinati-

ons for his Servants, and pretended Friends, might lead him
to, his Judgment was form'd by thefe Men, that he rely'd

upon as a Common Umpire between him and his People

;

and they undoubtedly have Accounted before God by this,

time, for abufing the Princely Vertues of their Mafter,

whereby he was put at Enmity with his beft Subjects ; and
afterwards fell into the Hands ofthe worft.

The Judgment given in Mr. Hamdens Cafe was after-

wards queftion'd in Parliament, the Record was Vacated,

the Roll croffed with a Pen in the Houfe of Lords, and Sub-

fcrib*d by the Clerk of the Parliament, the Chief Juftice and

moft of the reft of them were Impeach'd who abfconded

fometime, but the Civil Wars foon afterwards came on.

It is inherent in the Nature of all Propriety and Domi-
nion, whether Publick or Private, to be alienable, the

Parties Interefted concurring, for all Laws Abhor a Per-

petuity, becaufe Circulation is as neceffary in things Mo-
ral as Natural.

To fay, that the Kings of England and their People can't

Transfer the Right ofGovernment to whom they pleafe, is

a manifeft- Abiurdity • and contrary to the Practice of

former Ages, as well as the Nature ofthe Thing ; as may
appear by feveral Inftances quoted by the Alumni Alfredi

in their Coment on tyelman. It
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It is the fame to fay, that the Eftablifnment ofthe Crown by

the Laws of Succcfiion and Inheritance is indefeafible, and
can't be altered by an exprefs Renunciation of the next
Heir, or by an implied one, as where he is under any Natu-
ral or Political Incapacity, or where he reje&s the Terms
and Ordinances that were impos'd upon him by the Founder,
whether it be God or Man, and claims to ad under the
Pretence of a greater Authority than he really has, which
was certainly a frequent and reafonable Condition impos'd
in feveral of the Saxon Conftitutions, as when a Tenant for
Life makes a Feofment in Fee.

And I do in my Confcience believe every Papift to be dif-

qualified to wear the Crown, as much as a Pagan or an
Ideot, or a Perfon that actually renounces ; becaufe the firft

Ad of his Reign, which is his Coronation Oath, he himfelf
mult think to be a very great piece of Wickednefs, for he
rnuft either forfwear himfelf, or fupport a Religion which
he believes to be odious to Cod, and in which no Man can
be faved, and which he is engag'd to deftroy by a fDperior
Obligation.

It cou'd never be the Intention of Alfred, that fuch a de-
generate Branch of his Family, that was capable of fo ill

a Thing as to taka an Oath with a defign to break it, and
was not only unfit for Government but even humane Soci-

ety, fhou'd Rule over the reft of his Royal Pofterity, nor
cou'd it be the Will of God, if we may prefume to judge of
k by the Light of Natural Reafon, without the Revela-
tion of his Prophets.

Let them confider ofwhat they do, that endeavour by their

Preaching to inveftfuch Mifcreants with the Reputation of
a divine and indefeafible Authority, to which they certain-

ly have not fo good a Title as the Devil, to whom God did

C 2 once
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once give a fpecial Commiflion to torment Job ; but that

was no Argumentthat Job was bound to Paflive Obedience,

or that he ought not to refift, as much as he cou'd, for his

own Preiervation.

In the Reign of Car. II. upon thefe Principles fome wife

Men, that were no Enemies to the Royal Family, but were

for preventing what happen'd afterwards, promoted the Bill

to exclude the Duke of 'York from fucceeding to the Crown.

To obviate this, the Duke pretends himfelf to beaProte-

ftant, and every body that faid or wrote any thing to the

contrary, or otherwife to his Prejudice, was to be punifhM

by the Courfe of Law ; but Truth was not to be fupprefs'd

without taking away the Freedom of Juries, that great In-

quifitor ofTruth, the Light ofthe Conftitution, and the Bul-

wark ofLiberty, whofe Word is call'd Verediftumy or Dittum

i:eritatis.

One Method they took was thus, if the Juror took upon

himtogivehisVerdicl contrary to what the Judge held to

be Evidence, he fin'd him as for a Contempt, which: de-

ftroy'd the Indifference and Impartiality of Juries, and re-

folv'd all again into the difcretionary Power of the Judge,

who cou'd make a Juror fay what he pleas'd upon pain of

being fin'd, which confounded the feveral Jurifdi&ions of

Law and Fad, and defeated, the whole Intent and Policy of

the Inftitution.

The Recorder of London, I think, was the firft Beginner,

of it; but the Matter coming by a Habeas Corpus into the

Common-Tleas in the Cafe of 'Bujhel, the Fine was refolv'd to

be void. The Folly and Abfurdity of it is fully expos'd in

Vaughanh Reports, to which I refer the Reader ; for the

Judges of the Common-*?lea* happen'd to be Men ofIntegrity

and Fortune, that wou'd not tranfmit Chains to their Pofte-

rity^ or cut the Sinews, of their own Inheritance, by weak-
ning
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ning its' greater! Security, which wou'd not only impair the

Title, but likewife the Valuation.

But they made other Judges that put all their Projects in

Execution, which Sydny, one of the Martyrs of Liberty in

his Dying Speech, calls Blemifhes to the Bar. Some ofthem
were fuch poor hungry Wrfctches, that they would have been
fufpected in the High-ways, and much more in the Courts of

Juftice : They ftuck at nothing, they were impeach'd, Bills

to exclude the Duke, and to create Judges for Life, were
urg'd but frustrated by the Court. Several honeit Men
were murder'd and others remov'd, and King Jamss mount-
ed the Throne. Then the Whore of 'Babylon threw off he i:

Mask, and ihew'd her Nakednefs *, he own'd his former Hy-
pocrify, declar'd. himielfa Papift, took the Coronation Oath,
and broke it immediately, by trampling upon all Laws both
Humane and Divine. Certainly he took himfelf to he In-

defeafible, and out of the reach of mortal Men ; and- in-

deed the Priefts and the reft of his Flatterers, might have
eafily perfu^ded him, that he was Comes fyderum & Frater

Lunx, as theTerfiw Emperors us'd to ftyle themfelves.

And now in return for the Bill ofExclufion, he had found
a Way to fettle the Crown upon a Popifh Succeflbr, and not-

withstanding the. Jvs
cDivinuw, and the Hereditary inde-

feafible Right, to transfer it quite out of the Royal Line
without any Help or Ailiftance from Parliaments ; and that
was by one of the moll fhameful Impoftures that ever was
upon the Face of the Earth : He owa'd an Infant for his

Child that was not ib
y
which was to be educated in the.Ro-

mifli Religion. What fort ofa Religion muff that be, that
cou'd dictate fuch a piece of Wickednefs? Twas fuch a

Religion that made Lucretim to be an Atheiil, and cry.

out,

Tanturn,
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.

—

~Tantum Relligio fotuit fuadere Malorum.

I think if I know my own Heart, I wou'd not wrong any
one willingly, not even the Pretender, nor wou'd I tell a

Lye, or commit an Act of Infidelity even by a Smile where
it was not due, for I love Truth and its Author, better then

all the Princes on Earth, and even my Life ; and fince I

am not an Eye Witnefs ofthis Fact, I will give an Account
of the Grounds of my Opinion, which I have weigh'd im-
partially.

King James had been Married Eight Years to his Queen
without Iflue, and under the Repute of fome Natural Dis-

ability, Contracted by his Vices. The firft Year of his

Reign it founded like a Miracle, to hear that his Queen
was with Child ; all Sober Men profefs'd their Scruples at

the thing, and the Rumour of an Impolture was Publick;
and it was the Intereft ofthe Court, and likewife in their

Power, to give the World and the Prefumptive Heir Sa-

tisfaction, ifthere had been Truth in it. It had been Eafy
to have done it before the Birth, as upon a Writ deventre

infticiendo in a private Cafe ; at the time of the Birth by an
Atteftation of the mod Credible Perfons; and after the

Birth by the Marks and Signatures ofPregnancy, all which
was Eye Work Super vijam corporis, which wou'd have flood

the fevereft Inquifition ofParliament, which they ought to

have promoted, to have remov'd the Cenfure.

But on the contrary the Princefs of Orange was in HoU
land, the Princefs QVDenmark fent to the 'Bath, and Seven
Bifhops to the Tower, and none prefent at the Birth but fuch

as were Interefted and Engaged by their Principles or other-

wife, to promote the Fraud. Such was their Proof which
was
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was given only by Affidavits in a Clandestine manner. And*
'tis probable that they wou'd make as flight of an Oath,

as the King did at his Coronation, for the lame Pious Ends.

Thefe Actions the Parliament held amounted to an AIn-

dication of the Government, and produc'd the Revolution.

Jefftries Lord High Chancellor, a Principal Advifer, died in
the Tower, and thereby efcap'd the Vengeance of the
Law.
And that Sycophants and Time-iervers may blufh at

their own Cowardice and Iniquity, I will mention fome
Inftances of the heroick Courage, and unfhaken Integrity

of fome of the Sages of the Law.
Sir William Gafcaw, in the Reign ofHenry the 4th. commit-

ted the Prince and Heir Apparent of the Crown to a Tip-
ftaff, for a Contempt to the Court : The Prince fubmktecf,

and the King applauded him for it.

In the time of Queen Elizabeth,, a Project was hatching
to raife Mony too without Parliament by the Courtiers, who
pofTefs'd the Queen with a Notion of the Legality of it

;

the Method was by Letters from the Lords of the Council,,

on pretence of the Wars of Ireland : Ju&ice Walmjly had
a Letter amongft others directed to him, but he wou'd not
pay one Penny. The Queen hearing that a learned Judge,
that was dependant upon her for his Place, difputed Pay-
ment, began to fufpect that fhe had been abus'd, and that

there was fomething in the Wind, and therefore caus'd him
to be conven'd before the Council, where fhe heard him
her felf, and he inform'd her, that fuch a Method of levy-

ing Mony was contrary to her Coronation Oath, of which
he was one of the Confervators, and that by the vertue of
the Oath of a Judge, he was oblig'd to let her know it

;

whereupon fhe orderU the Mony to be reftor'd that had
been Levy'd. if
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If Walmjly had been a Sycophant, this ;gtorious Queen
might have been led into Mealures that wou'd have been

her Deftru&ion ; but Walmjlfs Integrity, Courage and
Learning, quench'd the Flame that was kindling, and for

ought I know, preferv'd the Queen and Kingdom.

This Queen ha]d ere&ed a new Office in the Common ?lea*

for making out Superftdeas, the Trothonotaries and Thilizers

had it as a Branch oftheir Office Time memorial. The Queen
granted the new Office to Cavendijh, and requir'd the Judges

to put him in pofTeflion, who faid they could not without

due Courfe of Law;, whereupon the Queen writ to them
very fharply for the fame, purpofe : And for Anfwer, they

fent her Majefty a Lift of feveral of their PredeceiTors that

had been puniih'd for the like Fault, being contrary to their

Oath 5 4nd then the Queen acquies'd.

There is another famous Example in the Reign of King
V/tlHam, in that Great and Reverend Judge Sw John Holt,

whofe Learning, . Courage and Integrity was like an Atlas

to the State, and fit to fupport the Globe, and all the Rights

ofMankind. •

. .

'Twasin.the Cafe .of Ajbly and Whiter and 'twas toftem

tlie Torrent of a Pqpular Tyranny which then was grow-

ing in the Commons, as much as ever it had done in any

other part ofthe Legiflature.

I muft obferve the three BiefTed Peace Makers Har t,

Harley and St. John, were then Ringleaders in the Houfe of

Commons ; they and their Mates have been in all Parts

of the Conftitution, the Church, the Parliament, the Mi-
niftry, and have appear'd like Goblins or Sprights in every

Room ofthe Fabrick in feveral Shapes, but yet true to the

fame Ends, Purpofes and Defigns^ viz. To advance the

4, In-
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tntereit of France, a Popiih Pretender, and tor.

Abroad and War at Home.
They always drove Priviledge, Prerogative and Religion

-. as they had the handling of them up to the Hilts,

StretclVd them till they were ready to burft their Orbs.

At this time they were pleas'd to be Patriots and for the

Rights ofthe Commons. The Queftion in this Cafe depen-
ding in the Court of Kjvgs-'Benc?) was, whether a Free-Man
being refus'd his Vote in an Election for Parliament Men,
might not have an Action at Common-Law againft the Of-
ficer to Repair the Injury in Damages ; the Right of Vo-
ting being a Benefit and Advantage ariling from hisFreedom,
as much as any other Fruit or Profit whatfoever, anting
from his Freehold. This Queftion did not interfere with
the Jurifdiclion ofthe Commons which they exercife over
their own Members ; but depended upon a Rule of Pro-
perty which was under the Direction of the Common-
Law, and the true meafure of the Recompence to be
allow'd for it.

The Judges were all Menac'd by the Commons, and the

very Council committed that Argued the Point. But Holr

fingly and by himfelf notwithstanding gave his Judgment
for the Plantiff, contrary to the Opinion of all the Reft ofthe

Judges of England, who when the Caufe came by Writ of
Error into the Houfe ofLords, being convine'd by the Clear-

ness of his Reafons, chang'd their Minds all but two.

How they got into the Miniitry, and what they did

there is worth relating. Tho' certainly there never were
greater Monfters or Prodigies of Vice and Lewdnefs, yet

they made a fhift to recommend themfelves to our late

Queen by their Religion whofe Piety and Regard tor the

D true
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true Chriftian Church, eftablifh'd by Law, has been abus'd

in a moil fhameful manner.
Far be it from me to reflect upon that Saint in Heaven

for Humane Weaknefs ; Alcmena was debauch'd by one that

had the Art to turn himfelf into the Shape of her Huf-
band

?
and fo might the moll: vertuous Woman in the World.

The firft Step they took, was to get one of- the Daughters
of the Tbiliftixes into her Ma jelly's Bofora, who foonlerv'd

her as 'Dalilah did Samfon, by perfuading him to cut off his

Hair, wherein his Strength lay. The Duke of Marlborough

and the reft of the Miniftry, probably the moft prolperous

that had been at any time in England, are difcharg'd, and
thefe Gentlemen and their Friends put in their Room for

their Chriftianity, which I muft contefs I never cou'd, dif-

cern, unlefs it lay in the building of Fifty new Churches,

which were no more than the wooden Hands of a Pick-

pocket folded in a Pofture of Devotion, to give him a bet-

ter Opportunity of ufing his real ones. They did fome-

thing likewife in order to the Propagation of the Gofpel in

foreign Parts, by fending Lefly over to convert the Preten-

der to his Religion, which he call'd the Church of England,

the firft Article of which was Hereditary and Indefeafible

Right : The fecond, that fuch Hereditary and Indefeafible

Right was vefted in the Pretender ; from which Propor-

tions the Conclufion was to be made to the People in due
Seafon.

Thefe Minifters durft not own what they were about,

but acted fteadily to their Point under other Pretences,

which were very tranfparent to a difcerning Eye.

The open Franknefs and Generofity of an honeft Heart,

will (hew it felf like the Beams of the Sun, and the Works
of the Prince of Darknefs may be as eafily difcover'd by

their
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their Shades and Colours. As the whole Project was for fup-

prefling Truth and Juftice, and for promoting an Impo-

iture, lb they had the Cunning to employ Perfons in all

Stations, that were qualify 'd by great Endowments of

Wit, Eloquence and Learning, to fet off a Lye, to which

they wou'd make Truth it felf, even the Word of God, to

be a Witnefs lometimes. The Pulpits rung of Hereditary

andlndefeafible Right, and the holy Evangelifts vouch'd to

prove a Dottrine that wou'd have undone the Royal Line,

and have given the Pofterity diKjnred, a much better Title

than thofe of Alfred.

Moderation (which is no more than a wife Government

of ourPaffions, or a Reftraint upon Envy, Hatred and Un-

charitablenefs towards our mif-guided Brethren) in which

all the old Philofophers have plac'd Vertue it felf; which

feems to be the EiTence of Chriftian Morality, the very

Image of our excellent Constitution in Church and State,

and which its Adverfaries have now occafion to fpeak well

of, was prov'd by Higgins to be a damnable Sin, and repre-

fented as Mediocrity and Indolence in Religion.

There was one of their Fellow Labourers in this Vine-

yard, that I muft take particular Notice of, 'Propter Excel-

lentiam. If his parts be not Supernatural he is certainly one

of the greater!: Wits of the Age. He is Matter of all thofe

Figures and Tropes in Rhetorick, that can Disfigure Truth

or Corrupt the Opticks in order to mifreprefent the Object.

A Reverend Gentleman of my Acquaintance will under-

take to prove that he is actually the Devil, but I take him to

be but a Wizard at mod. The Witch Circe was not better

Qualify 'd to Transform Ulyjfes and his Mates into Swite*

. T , ., He Hocus pocus'd the Duke ofMarlborough
Vide John Bull. ^t0 the shape of an Attorney by his En-
chantments. D 2 And
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And 'twas he as I have been inform'd, that Metamor-
phos'd Sir Conftantwe Thipps into Ariftides the

Vide Ariftides.
juft

. and befpattered in the moft fhameful

manner thofe Glorious and never to be forgotten Patriots

that now fo Worthily Prefide over the Laws in this King-
dom ; which they lately Defended with the Hazard oftheir

Lives.

He had ferv'd the Chriftian Religion the fame
Vide Tale way before, being capable ofmaking every thing
of a Tub. that is Good appear Vile, and every thing that

is Vile appear Laudable.

For thefe Talents he was made a Dignitary in the

Church of Chrift, which is one ofthe bed: Rea-
^'^Effays fons he can give for not abolilhing Chriftianity
^Vj^ky at thisprefent Conjuncture : How he has be-

?r •" hav'd himfelf fince I fhall leave it to his Con-
gregation to Relate ; and only fay with Michael the Arch-
Angel, the Lord rebuke thee Satan, without any Railing Ac-
cufation, for to be fure the Father of Lyes wou'd have the

better of me at Reviling.

At thefe things no Body durft cry out Fire, but. honeft

Men wou'd (hake their Heads, Drink to the Glorious -Me-

mory of King William, and fometimes repeat a Copy of

Verfes in his Fraife, which the Minifters took to be calling

themfelves Knaves \ and were Refolv'd to ftrain a Point to

iupprefs it. They got a Chriftian Bifhop to write a Book
to prove, that Drinking to the Glorious Memory, was a

mortal Sin, and caus'd a worthy Gentleman, Brother to

the Lord Moor, to be profecuted for repeating a Prologue

in the Playhoufe that fpoke well of King William, and I

think indeed ill of no Body in order to Pillar him.
In
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For this purpofe they were determined to put out the

Eyes of Mankind, and to extinguifh all the Lights of the
Law as well as the Gofpel. Juries, the old Prote&ion of
the Innocent, flood in theirWay. To remove which, they had
advanc'd a Doctrine in the Corporation of Dublin, which
I muft beg leave to call, as King Edgar did, Nobiliffima Ci-

vitas, that put it into the Power of the Mayor, ( whom they
had corrupted, together with Three of his Brethren ; and
indeed all the reii had been tempted with very great Of-

fers ) to determine the Election of a Succeflbr, by obliging

the Electors to choofe One out of Three to be propos'd

by himfelf, which wou'd have influenc'd the Election of
Sheriffs, and confequently of Juries and Parliament Men.
To fatisfie our late gracious Sovereign Queen Anne, who

wou'd not have countenanced them if fhe had thought they
had done amifs, they procur'd all the Judges in this King-
dom, except D n, to certify this Pofition to be Law.
And leal! this Project (hou'd fail, they eftablifh'd another

Rule in the upper Bench, by a Solemn Judgment, that

made the Return of Juries intirely dependent upon the Di-
fcretion of the Court or its Officers, which abfolutely fruftra-

ted the Intent of the Inflitution which was to protect the

younger Children of Alfred, from the Rage, Violence, or In-

luftice oftheir elder Brother, or his Minillers, having fuffer'd

himfelf before by the Arbitrary Power of his elder Brother.

If this Judgment was given Falfo gjf Malitiofe, i. e. know-
ingly againft the Law, which I have no greater Grounds to

prefume, than that they had all the Information and Light
thatTruth and Reafon cou'd receive from the great Learning
and Eloquence of the Lord "Brodrick, now Lord High Chan-
cellor of Ireland, the Lord Chief Juftices Whttfoed and For-

fter,
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fter, and the late Lord Chief Baron 'Dean, 'tis a Capital

Offence, but of an indefinite Species to be declared only in

Parliament, according to the Prefidents mention'd, and fo

is an Extrajudicial Opinion, if againft Law, given by way of

Certificate. And indeed nothing can more properly be call'd

High Treafon Lafa Majefl^s, or a mortal falfe Judgment,than

that which Mifguides Kings, and brings their Royal Eftate,

and even their Lives, fometimes in Danger. The Legi-

cides are truly the Regicides

I doubt not but all thofe Patriots that Preferve the Me-
mory ofAlfred the Founder, and William the Reftorer will

be ofthe fame Opinion*

My Lord Coke in his Pleas of the Crown fays, that King

Alfred's Law againft falfe Judges was Antiquated,but he was
then Antiquated himfelf, and in his Dotage, for it was one of

the firft Principles in our Conftitution, like that of felfPre-

fervation in Natural Beings ; and has often exerted it felf

fince. Vid. Pryn upon Coke.

Nothing is more Rational then that the Law fhou'd have

a Power of Avenging it felf upon its Murderers. 'Tis

Capital fays Mr. Tjm to Cut the Banks in Holland, which
lie under the Superficies of the Water. And Comi??es ob-

ferves that our Stat. deTallagio non concedendo, and other old

Laws, are as Walls and Banks againft Arbitrary Power,

which is more dreadful to an E^gliffj Man than all the Dan-
gers ofthe Sea, being like the Inundation ofthe Nile, which

confounds Property and Defaces all the Land-Marks ; and
to which we owe the Skill and Fame of the Egyptian Geo-

metricians,

If the ordinary Courfe of Juftice wou'd not reach them,

'twould be juftifiable for the Legiilature to interpofe, as has

been often done, where the King, Lords and Commons
have been agreed ; but I have omitted all Inftances of that

Kind, as being unnecefTary, and of which I do not approve

without the utmoft Necelfity. The
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The Kings of England have granted all the Conftitutions

of Alfred to the People of Ireland, but I don't find any Ex-

ample that has ever been made here for their Prefervation,

which feems to be referv'd for a Georgia being the greater!

Improvement to Land, to adorn the glorious Reign of

King George, who is spvern'd by God, the Rightful and

Lawful Heir of Jlfred^znd a religious obferver of his Laws,

as Emanuel Comment* was fty I'd in refped of the Emperor

Conjlantine.

TA T6TU S"ix.iLl&.

I muft own, that Juftice unlefs it is mix'd with Mercy,

which is another Attribute of God, whom we ought to

imitate, rather feems Vindictive than Exemplary, and a few-

Examples will anfwer the true Ends of making them i£

they are fevere, which cannot be too great in the Cafe of

a falfe Judge, whofe Punifhment never was reckon'd an

Act of Cruelty, but rather of Popularity, for as Thucidides

obferves, Mankind refent Injuftice in a Magiftrate from

whom they expect Protection more than open Violence or

Robbery in the High-ways ; and indeed the Doctors and

Teachers both of the Law of God and Man, that are ap-

pointed as Lights and Guides to Sovereigns and their Sub-

jects, are properer Objects of Vengeance than thofe that

have been abus'd or milled by them ; which to my Know-
ledge, has been the Cafe of many worthy and well mean-

ing Men, and no Body is fo Infallible, but it may be his

own Cafe one time or another.

There are a great many Inftances of the Punifhment of

Judges in foreign Countries, fome ofthem feem to be wit-

tily Cruel : I will only mention one.

Cam-
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Vamhfis the King of Terfia cans'd Syfamnes a Judge to be

Flead, > and put to Death ; and a Cufhion to be made

of his Skin ( which was DrciTed with a great deal of Curio-

fity for the purpofe) for the Bench where he Sat, and

that the Example might have a. greater Influence upon the

SuccefTor, and that the Father's Skin might be a perpetual

Monitor of Juftice to him, he prefer'd Otanes his Son to his

Place

FINIS.

ADVERTISEMENT
VEry fpeedily will be publifh'd by the Author^

An Effay upon the Fall of Adam.

Tranfa&ions in the Exchequer, &c.
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APPENDIX
The OFFICE of a JVDGE.

JUDGES ought to remember, that their Office is Jut
I dicere, and not Jus dare : To Interpret Law, and not to

J make Law, or give Law. Elfe will it be like the Au-
thority claimed by the Church of Rome, which under

pretext of Expofition of Scripture, doth not ftick to add
and alter, and to pronounce that which they do not find;

and byjbew o£Antiquity to introduce Novelty* Judges ought
to be more Learned than Witty, more Reverend than

Plaufible, and more Adviled than Confident. Above all

things Integrity is their Portion and proper yertue : CurfesL

( faith the Law ) is he. that removeth the Land Mark. The
Miflayer of a Meer-Stone is to blame ; but it is the unjuil

Judge that is the Capital Remover ofLand-Marks ?
when

E he
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lie defineth amifs of Lands and Property. One foul Sentence

doth more hurt than many foul Examples; for thefedobut

corrupt the Stream, the other corrupted the Fountain. So
faith Solomon. Fons turbatus, £j? Vena corrupt**, eft Juftas ca-

dens in caufafua coram Adverfario, The Office of Judges may
have reference unto the Tarties that fue, unto the Advo-
cates that plead, unto the Clerks and Mimfters of Jaftice un-
derneath them, and to the Soveraign or State above them.

Firft, For the Caafes or Tarties that fue. There be ( faith

the Scripture ) that tarn Judgment into Wormwood ; and fu re-

ly there be alfo that turn it into Vinegar \ for Injuftice

maketh it bitter, and Delays make it four. The Princi-

pal Duty of a judge is to fupprefs force and fraud, whereof
force is the more pernicious when it is open, and fraud

•when it is clofe and difguifed. Add thereto contentious

Suits, which ought to be fpewed out as the Surfeit of
Courts. A Judge ought to prepare his way to a Juft Sen-

tence, as God ufeth to prepare his way by raiding Valleys, and
taking down HiRs : So when there appeareth on either fide

an high Hand, violent Profecution, cunniug Advantages
taken, Combination, Power, Great Counfel, then is the ver-

tue of a Judge feen, to make Inequality Equal, that he
may plant his Judgment as upon an even Ground. Qui
for:iter emangit, elicit fanguinem ; and where the Wine-Prefs

is hard wrought, it yields a harlh Wine that taftes of the

Grape-Stone. Judges muft beware of hard Constructions,

and ftrain'd Inferences ; for there is no worfe Torture than
the Torture ofLaws, fpecially, in cafe ofLaws penal ; they

ought to have care, that, that which was meant for Terror,

be not turnedSnto Rigor, and that they bring not upon
the People that Shower whereof the Scripture fpeaketft,

Tluet fuper eos Laqueos : tor penal Laws preffed are a
Shower
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Shower of Snares upon the People. Therefore let Venal

Laws, if they have been Sleepers of long, or if they be

grown unfit For the prefent Time, be by wife Judges con-

fined in the Execution, Judicis Officium eft, ut Rius Ha Tempora

Rerum, 8cc. In Caufes ofLife and Death, Judges ought ( as

far as the Law permittcth ) in Juftice torerne in ber-Mercy ;

and to call: a fevere Eye upon the Example, but a merci-

Ful Eye upon the Perfon.

Secondly, For the Advocates and Counfel that plead ; Pa-

tience and Gravity of hearing is an effential part of Juftice,

and an over-fpeaking Judge is no well-tuned Cymbal. It is

no Grace to a Judge, (kit. to find that which he might have
heard in due time from the Bar, or to fhew quicknefs of

conceit in cutting off Evidence or Counfel too fhort, or to

prevent InFormations by Queftions though pertinent. The
parts oF a Judge in hearing are Four : To direct the Evi-

dence; to moderate length, repetition, or impertinency of

Speech. To Recapitulate, Select, and Collate the material

Points of that which hath been faid ; and to give the Rule'

or Sentence. WhatFoever is above thefe, is too much, and
proceedeth either ofGlory and Willingnefs to Speak, or of

Impatience to Hear, or oF Shortnefs oF Memory, or of

want oF a flayed and equal Attention. It is a Arrange

thing to Fee, that the boldnefs oF Advocates fhould prevail

with Judges ; whereas they fhould imitate God in whofe

Seat they fit, who reprejfeth the H*refttmptiom, and givsth

Grace to the Mode
ft.

But it is more ftrange, that Judges

fhould have noted Favourites ; which cannot but caufe mul-

tiplication of Fees, and fufpicion oF By-ways. There is

due From the Judge to the Advocate fome Commendation
and Gracing, where Caufes are well handled, and Fair Plead-

ed -

9 efpecially towarcjs the fide which obtained* not ;
For

E 2 that



that upholds in the Client the Reputation of his Counfel, and
beats down in him the conceit of his Caufe.. There is like-

wife due to the ptblick a civil Reprehenfion of Advocates,

where there appeareth cunning Counfel, grofs Neglect,

flight Information, indifcret Preffmg, or an over-bold De-
fence. And let not the Counfel at the Bar chop with the

Judge, nor wind himfelf into the handling ofthe Caufe anew
after the Judge hath declar'd his Sentence : But on the o-

ther fide, let not the Judge meet the Caufe half way, nor

give occafion to the Party to fay, His Counfel or 'Proofs "were

not heard.

Thirdly, For that that concerns Clerks and Minifters. The
Place otjuftice is an Hallowed Place; and therefore not

only the Bench, but the Foot-pace, and Precincts, and Pur-

prife thereofought to be preferved without Scandal and Cor-

ruption. For certainly Grapes ( as the Scripture faith ) will

wot be gathered of Thorns or Thifiles ; neither can Jufiice

yield her Fruit withSweetnefs amongft the Briars and Bram-
bles of Catching and Poling Clerks and Mwifters. The At-

tendance of Courts is fubjecl: to four bad Inftruments : Firft,

Certain Perfons that are fowers of Suits which make the

Court fwell, and the Country pine. The fecond fort is, Of
thofe that engage Courts in Quarrels ofJurifdiction, and are

not truly Amici Curia, but Parafiti Curia, in puffing a Court

up beyond her bounds, for their own Scraps and Advantage.

The third fort is, Ofthofe that may be accounted the Left

Hands ofCourts ; Perfons that are full of nimble and fini-

fter tricks and (hifts whereby they pervert the plain and dr.

red Courfes of Courts, and bring Juftice into oblique Lines

and Labyrinths. And the fourth is, The Poller andExa&er
of
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of Fess, which justifies the -common refemblance of the
Courts oijuftice to the 'Bujb, whereunto while the Sheep flies

for Defence in Weather, he is fure to lofe part of his Fleece.
On. the other fide, an Amlent Clerk, skilful in Precedents,
wary in proceeding, and understanding in the Bufinefs of
the C(wrt> is an excellent Finger of a Court., and doth ma-
ny times point the way to the Judge himfelf.

Fourthly, For that which may concern the Soveraion
and Eftate. Judges ought above all to remember the con-
clusion of the Roman Twelve Tables, Salm Topuli Suprema Lex-
and to know, That Laws, except they be in order to that
end, are but things Captious, and Oracles not well Infpired.

Therefore it is an happy thing in a State, when Kjngs and
States do often confult with Judges ; and again, when Judges
do often confult with the Kjng and State : The one, when
there is a matter of Law intervenient in bufinefs of State;
The other, when there is fome consideration of State inter-

venient in matter of Law. For many times the things
deduced to Judgment may be Meum and Tuum, when ths
reafon and coniequence thereofmay Trench to point of
Eftate. I call matter of Eftate not only the parts of Sove-
raignty, but whatfoever introduceth any great Alteration, or
dangerous Precedent, or concerneth manifestly any great
Portion ofPeople. And let no Man weakly conceive, that
JuSt Laws and true Policy have any Antipathy : For they are
like Spirits and Sinews, that one moves with the other. Let
Judges alfo remember, That Solomons Throne was Supported
by Lions on both fides : Let them be Lions, but yet Lions
under the Throne ; being circumfpecl, that they do not check
or oppofe any Points of Soveraignty* Let not Judges alfo
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the fo ignorant of their own right, as to think there is not

left to them, as a Principal part of their Oiftce, a wife Ufe

and Application of Laws ; for they may remember what
the Jfojtle faith of a greater Law than theirs, Nos fcimw
quia Lex bona eft, modo ^uis ea utfitur legitime*

THS
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THE

OATH
O F A

JUDGE.
In c/orfe C/auf. de Anno Edu>. 3. Part Primo.

YE /ball Swear, That well and truly ye fjall ferve
our Sovereign Lord the Kjag, and his Teople in
the Office of Juftue ; and that ye (hall Counfel our
Lord tne J^ing in his Needs ; and that ye (hall not

give any Counfel or Jjfent to any thin?, the which might turn
to hurt or denting of the KJng by any Way or Colour ; and
that ye jhal not know any hurt or disheriting of the Kjng 1

that ye jhall make it to him known by you or by fome other
Ferfon; and that ye (hall do equal Law and Execution of Right
to all the IQngs Subjects, Rich and Toor, without having re-
gard to any Terfon ; and that ye (hall not take by you, or by

any
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any other, privily no apart, any Gift or Reward of Gold or of
Silver, nor of any other Thing, the which might turn you to

'Profit, ttnlefs it be Meat or 'Drink, and that of little Value of any

Man that Jbafl have any Tlea or Procefs hanging before you,

as long as the fame before your felf fuch "pleas and Proceffes

fhall be hanging, nor after for that Caufe ; and that ye jhall

take no Fees as long as ye he Juftice, nor Robe of any Perfon

great or fmall in any Cafe? but of the Kjng himfelf ; and that

ye Jhall not give Counfd or Advice to any Perfon, gre-jt or

fmall, in any Cafe where the Kjng is Parly ; and i-a cafe that

any Perfons of what ever Eftate they be of, come before you in

Sefjions with Force and Arms, or othertmfe, againji the Peace,

or againft the Form of the Statute thereof made to dijturb the

Execution of the Common haw, or for to Menace the People,

that they ma) not do the Law., that you ffjall aneft their 'Bo-

dies, and put them in Priftn ; and in cafe that they be fuch

as ye may not arreft, that ye (ball certify the Kjng of their Names,

and their Mifdoings haftily, to that end, that he may thereof or-

dain Remedy ; and that ye flyall not maintain by your felf, nor

by none other, privily nor openly, any Plea or Quarrel hanging in

the Kjngs Courts, or elTewhere in the Country ; and that ye jhall

not delay any Perfons of Common Right for the Letters of the

Kjng, or of any other perfn, nor for any ether Caufe \ and

in cafe that any Letters come to you contrary to the Law, that

ye (ball certify the Kjng, and ye fhall proceed to do the Law, the

fame Letter notwithftanding, and ye fhall do and procure the

Profit of the Kjng and his Crown in all things, where ye them

reasonably may do ; and in cafe that ye be found in default here-

after in any of the Points aforefaid, ye foall be at the Kjngs

Will of 'Bodies, Lands, and of Honour, to do there of that that

Jball pleafe the Kjng.

A N
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AN

INDICTMENT
O F A

JUDGE
For the Abufe of His O F F I C E.

Tranflated into Engli/b.

THE Jurors prefent, That Richard Emj>fon, late of

London, Knight, late Counfellor of the moft excel-

lent Prince, Henry the Seventh, late of England, or*

the Tenth of May, in the Twentieth Year of the

faid late King, and divers times before and after at London,

and not having God before his Eyes, but as the Son of the

Devil, imagining the Honour, Dignity, and Profperity of

the faid late King, and the Profperity of his Kingdom of

England not at all to value or regard ; but to the End, that

he might obtain to be a more fingular Favourite of the

faid late King, whereby he himfelf might be made a Noble,

or Great Man, and Govern the whole Kingdom of England

at his Pleafijre, Falfly, Deceitfully and Treafqnably fub-

F vert
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verting the Eaw of England, did (amongft other Things)

the Day and Year aforefaid, at London, in the Parilh and

Ward aforefaid, procure, and caufe to be found, divers

falfe Inquifiuons, Offices of Intrufions and Alienations of

divers Liege Subje&s Manners, Lands and Teaements

that they held, the Maaaors, Lands and Tenements in

thofe Inquifitions fpecified of our Lord the King in Capite,

or otherwife, when in truth it was not fo : And afterwards

when the faid Liege Subjects of our Lord the late King

would have tendred and alledged Traverfes to the faid In-

quifitions, in the Court of him the faid late King, according

to- the Law of England, they could not be admitted to thofe

Traverfes, but he, the faid Richard Empfon, debar'd and de-

lay'd them from the fame, till they had agreed with him to

Pay divers great and infupportable Fines and Redemptions

;

as well for the Profit of the faid late King, as for the proper,

private Advantages of him the faid Richc\rdy to the great

impoverifhment of the faid Subjects ; and that the faid Ri-

chard, the. Day and Year aforefaid, intheParifh and Ward
aforefaid, and feveral times before and after, divers Liege

Subjects of the faid late King, holding of our faid Lord

the King divers Mannors, Lands and Tenements, by
Knights Service, and themfelves being.by the Death oftheir

Anceftors under Age, and fo in the wardfhip of the King,

by reafon of their Tenure, when they came to lawful Age,

and ought to have had due liberty of their Mannors, Lands

and Tenements, according to the Cuftom and Law of En-

gland, and would have profecuted the fame accordingly to

the Courfeof Chancery, did refufe themfo to do, and totally

deny and exclude until they had made with him, the faid

Richard, divers great Fines aud Redemptions, more than

they could bear, as Well for the Gain of the faid late Kiug,

as
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as for the private Benefit of him the faid Richard, whereby

many of the faid late King's People were by fuch Grievan-

ces and uniuft Extortions many ways vexed, infomuch that

the Subjects of the faid late King did manifoldly murmur
and bear ill Will againft the faid late King, to the great

Peril of him the faid late King, .
his Kingdom of Engla»d>

and the Subvertion of the Laws and Cuftoms of this Realm*

F 2
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L IS T
Of the Names and Crimes of the

Juftices Hang'd by King Alfred.

j. T TE Hanged Darling, becaufe he judged Sidulf to Death, for

XTjL tne Retreat of Idulf his Son, who afterwards acquitted

'him of the Faft.

a. He Hanged Segner, who judg'd VIf to Death after fufficient

squital.

3. He Hanged Cadwin, becaufe he judged Hackwy to Death,

'without the Confent of all the Jurors ; for whereas he had put him-

felf upon a Jury of Twelve Men ; and becaufe that Three would

have faved Him again the Nine : Cadwin removed the Three and put

others upon theJury, upon whom Hackwy out not himfelf.

4. He Hanged 'Cole, becaufe he judged Ivs "When he was a Mad-
man.

5. He Hanged Malmes, becaufe he judged Prat:to Death upon a

falfe Suggeftion that he committed the Felony.

6. He Hanged At hulf, becaufe he caus'd Copping-to be Hanged be-

fore the Age or one and twenty Years Lit wasagainft Law then, but

now nequiti a fupplet J&$atem"\.

7. He Hanged Markes> becaufe he judged During to Death by

Twelve Men that were not Sworn.

8. He Hanged Oft line, becaufe he judged Seaman to Death by a

falfe Warrant, grounded upon falfe Soggeftions, which fuppofed 5^-
man to be a Perfon in the Warrant, which he was not.

9. He Hanged Billing, becaufe he judged Lefton to Death by fraud

in this manner, hefaid to the People, fit all ye here but he who kil'd

the
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the Man, and becaufe that Lefton did not fit with the others, he
commanded him to be Hanged and faid that he did affift, where he
knew he did not affift to kill the Party.

ic. He Hanged Seafoul, becaufe he judged Ording to Death as not
anfvvering.

ii. He Hanged Tlmrfton becaufe he judged Tbugner to Death by*

a Verdict of Inqueft, taken ex Officio, without Iifue joyned.

12. He Hanged Athelfon, becaufe he judged Herbert to Death,
for an Offence not Mortal.

13. He Hanged Rambold, becaufe he judged Lefcbild in a Cafe
not notorious, without Appeal, and without Indictment.

14. He Hanged Ralf, becaufe he judged Vunfton to die for an
efcape out of Prifon.

15. He Hanged Frebern, becaufe he judged Harpin to die, where-
as theJury was in doubt of their Verdift; for in doubtful cafes one
ought rather to fave than condemn.

16. He Hanged Seabright, who judged Athebrus to Death, becaufe
he had difcharg'd one that had given a falfe Judgment in a Cafe
Capital.

17. He Hanged Hale, becaufe he faved Triftrame the Sheriff from
Death, who took the Kings ufe from a nother goods againft his Will,
for as much as any fuch taking from another againft his Will, and
Robbery hath no difference.

18. He Hanged Arnold, becaufe he faved Bailiff, who Robbed
the People by colour of DiftrelTes ; fome by felling Diftrelles, fuch
and others by Extortion of Fines ; becaufe between fuch Tortious
Afts and Robbery there was no DifFerance.

19. He Hanged Erkinweld, becaufe he Hanged Franklin, for
nought elfe, but becaufe he taught to him who vanquilhed him by
Battle-mortal, to fay the word Cravent.

20. He Hanged 3ermond, becaufe he caufed Gerbot to be Be-
headed by his Judgment in England, for that, for which he was Out-
law'd in Ireland.

21. He Hanged Alkman, becaufe he faved Cateman by a colour
of Diffeifm, who was Attainted of Burglary.

22. He
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22. He Hanged Saxmond> becaufe he Hanged Harold in England,
where the Kings Writ runneth for a Fait, which he did in the fame
JLand where the Kings Writ did not run.

23. He Hanged Alflet, becaufe he judged a -Clerk to Death, over

whom he had no Cognizance.

24. He Hanged Piron, becaufe he judged Huntiny to Death, be-

caufe he gave Judgment in appeal before the Forty Days Pendant,

the appeal by a W rit of falfe Judgment before the King.

25. He Hanged Delany, becaufe he caufed Eldons to be Hanged
who kill'd a Man by Misfortune.

26. He Hanged Ofwin, becaufe he judged Fufaber to Death out
of Court.

27. He Hanged Muedin, becaufe he Hanged Halgrave by War*
rant of Indictment not Special.

28. He Hanged Horn, becaufe he Hanged Slmin at days forbid-

den.

29. He Hanged Wolmer, becaufe he judged Grant to Deatfrby co-

lour of a Larceny, of a thing which he had received by Title of
Bailment.

30. He Hanged Tberbeme, becaufe he judged Ofgot to Death, for

a fait whereof he was acquited before againft thefamePlantif, which
Acquittence he tendred to averreby Oath, and becaufe he would not
averre it by Record, Tberbern would not allow of the Acquittal

•which he tendred him.

31. He Hanged Wolfton, becaufe he adjudged Howbert to Death
at the fuitof the King, for a fait which -Howbert confeft, and of

which the King gave him his Pardon, but he had no Charter there-

-of ; Neverthelefs he vouched the King to warrant it, and further

tendred to averre it by inrolment of the Chancery.

32. He Hanged skitell, becaufe he judged Cutting to Death, by
the Record of .the Coroner, whereby Replication allowable the Plea

did not hold ; and the Cafe was fach,Cutling was taken and Tortured

fomucb, as he confeifed he had Mortally Offended, only to be quit-

ted of the .pain ; and Qskitell adjudged him to death upon fuch his

Confefiion which he had made to the Coroner, without Trial of the

truth of the Torture or the Fait, and further the faid King caufed

tht Coroner and Officers Ac«elTories to be apprehended who hanged
the
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the People, and all tbofe thatmighthavehindredthe falfe Judgment,
and did not hinder the fame in all Cafes : For he Hanged all the

Judges who had falfly faved any Man guilty of Death, or had falfly

hanged any Man againft Law, or any Reafonable Perfuations.

He Hanged.the Suitors of Calvelot, becaufe they had adjudged a

Man to Death in a Cafe not notorious, altho' he were guilty thereof.

He Hanged the Suitors of Dorchefter, becaufe they judged a Mam
to Death by Jurors in their liberty, for a Felony done out of it ;

and whereof they had not the Cognizance by reafon of Foreignty.

He Hanged the Suitors of Cirencefter^ becaufe they kept a Man
fo long in Prifon that he died, who wou'd have acquitted himlelf by
Foreigners, that he offended not Felonioufly.

Ifuppofe thefe Suitors made up the Number of 44 Judges.

The Lord BJCON's Letter to the

Houfe of LordSi

MAT it pleafe your Lordfhips, I (ball humbly crave at your

Hands, a benign Interpretation of that which I(hall now
write for words, that come from wafted Spirits, and of prejfe'i

Minds ; are more fafe in being depofued to a Noble Conftrui~iionr
then being Circled with any refervd Caution, this being moved
and as I hope, obtained of Tour Lordfhips as a Troteffion to all

that I [halljay. I fhall go on but with a very ftrange Entrance

as may feem. to Tour Lordfhips ; asfirft, for in the mid
ft of a State

of as great Affliction as I think a mortal Man can Endure, Ho-
nour being above Life : I (hall begin with the profeffing of Glad-

nefs in fome things* The firft is that hereafter the greatnefs of a

Judge, or Magiftrate, (ball be no Trot eftion to \»m againft
Guilti-
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Guiltinep, which u the begixi-g of a Golden Work : The next

i that after this J 'e, 'tis, like thai Ji dges will
flyfrom any thing

ih'tke likenefs of' Ct , th'P'il a re' at a great Difiance, as

firm a Scrpeut which tends to the ?urgdng ' of the Courts of

Jufice : and redacting them to their true Honour and Splendor.'

(

A t in itefe two 'Points, Cod ismyWttnefs, M it he my for

-

tune to be the Anvil upon which thefi tvoo Effects arc broken and

wrought, I take nofinijl'Comfort, "but to pafs from the Motions

ofmy Heart, wehreofGod is my Judge to the meaneft ofmy Caufe :

Whereof your Lordfls-ips are J-.^s under God and his Lieutenant.
' I do underftand there hath heretofore been expected from me fome

Juftif
cation. And therefre I have chqfen only one Juftification

for all others; out of the Junification of Job for after the clear

Submiffion and Confeffion which IfbaU now make unto Tour Lord-

fhips, I hope I may fay, and juflfy with Job in thefe words. I

have not hid my fins with Adam, nor concealed.my faults in my

"Bofom : This is the only Juflification I will ufe, &c. And then

he proceeds and confeffes the Faff.

<-*T

FINIS.
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